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Wyoming Department of Transportation Wyoming Highway Patrol Selects Sec-Ops
Renewal Proposal to continue armed security guard services for the Capitol Renovation
Project in Cheyenne Wyoming.
Corpus Christi, TEXAS—June 11th, 2018—Sec-Ops Inc. announced that they were awarded the Capitol
Renovation follow on armed security guard contract commencing on June 30th, 2018 by the Wyoming
Highway Patrol for the 2020 Carey Building where the Secretary of State, State Auditor and State
Treasurer offices are relocated to. The Highway Patrol Captain stated Sec-Ops was selected based on their
best value pricing, superb security officer training program, proven performance record, client references
and operational security expertise for this important contract.
The legislative committee voted that the 2020 Carey Facility be used to host some of the State’s critical
offices and employees during a planned renovation of the Capitol. The Sec-Ops team of experienced
security force personnel will continue services on 30 June supporting the capitol security mission. The
2020 Carey facility will house the Secretary of State, State Auditor and State Treasurer which increases the
security mission of the facility. Sec-Ops will work closely with the Wyoming Highway Patrol law
enforcement officials to meet all security operations and requirements.
The Security mission encompasses the safeguarding of elected officials and state employees. Sec-Ops was
quoted; “We are thrilled and honored to continue our services for the Wyoming Department of
Transportation. We are proud to continue working with the Wyoming Highway Patrol, the State of
Wyoming staff and the State employees. We take our mission very seriously; we are confident in our
highly trained operations staff and armed security officers. Our assigned security staff and on-site armed
security team has over 63 years of security operations experience to meet the security services requirements
thus ensuring success for this important contract.” says Robert Lott – President, Sec-Ops, Inc.
About Sec-Ops, Inc.
Headquartered in Corpus Christi, Texas, Sec-Ops provides their select clients with facility and security
services ranging from integrated security solutions designed for today’s IT environments, quality trained
security personnel, and emergency management services. Sec-Ops has a local office location in Cheyenne
providing direct support of our statewide operations in Wyoming. The Sec-Ops team core principals
include providing total security management solution that affords the customers a quality security profile
enabling them to combat the ever-increasing threats posed to security, life safety and asset protection. With
more than 10 years of total security industry experience, Sec-Ops has developed and implemented quality
solutions far exceeding client standards while remaining in their budget.
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